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Base Map (Outline)

Access

Decks

60. Boston
Randson Ap'ts

Open Space

Copley Sq.

Copley Sq.
Park Sq.

Street

Mass. Ave. from River, across
Mass. Ave. across Beacon Stree
Beacon + Commonwealth C + Commonwealth
then demi cir

Beacon embroidered at Mass.

Commonwealth & Garden

Commonwealth to Clarendon from
Mass.

Streets from Mass. to Rotary 1
Streets across Mass.

Clarendon only at
junction w/ Concord

Park si: floating
Base Map (outline)  
Street Map  

Central Artery from the Sea up  
past Haymarket.

D  Joy St. flats.

D Winter Summer  from Park Sq.  
across Washington to Ash Ave. (?)

D Washington across nightfall  
Summer's leads to 50 Boston

D Atlantic Avenue  (ground)  
from W. 3 pen.  No. 310. 10  
Lochmere.